GMUN Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes
October 8, 2013
11:40 am-12:40 pm
McNamara Alumni Center Johnson Room


Unable to attend: Angela Fritsche (maternity leave), Kendall Choate

CAAC Updates

- Jerian shared information from their last CA meeting, including a request to form a joint committee with GMUNAC to create best practices for parent/child responsibilities across departments. The plan is for this information to be shared at the symposium.

- GMUNAC members who offered to sit on the committee include:
  o Rachel, Kathy, Pat, Elizabeth
  o Pamela suggested Chris Dillon as an additional resource

Discussion followed on parent/child responsibilities and the federal shutdown

Subaward Invoice Payments

- Pamela polled the committee on their experiences with timely payment of subaward invoices. A system for subaward invoice tracking was discussed.

Next Meeting: November 12, 2013, 1:00 p.m., 665 McNamara Alumni Center